Papadeli Canapes party and Celebration packages
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Papadeli Canapes package
-

Six canapes per person
Staff for a 5 hour period to include set up, canapes and drinks serving and clearing down. We would allow 1
member of staff per 20 guests
One glass of sparkling wine as a welcome drink plus one glass of Papadeli house red or white wine or
elderflower bubbly
Champagne flutes, wine glasses, high balls, jugs for water, linen tablecloths for the bar, canapes boards,
napkins

Price per person based on a minimum of 60 guests would be £29.95pp + VAT

Papadeli Celebration Feast Menu
-

All the organising and liaising between the client and Papadeli to make sure the event goes smoothly
Six canapes per person up arrival, table feast mains and puddings menus attached
Staff for a 8 hour period to include set up, serving and clearing down. This would include all front of
house and Chefs. We would allow 1 member of staff per 20 guests.
All equipment hire for the kitchen plus all tableware to include plates, cutlery, serving equipment,
canapes boards, napkins
Delivery of equipment to the venue (Monday to Friday)

Supplementary charges would apply to:
- Any additional equipment needed beyond what is listed above
- Delivery or collection on Sundays
- Bespoke items not listed on menus supplied
- We can provide a drink list and prices upon request
- Any hours worked after the 8 hours allocated would be charged on an hourly basis
- Any hours after midnight would be charged hourly at double pay
Price per person based on 50 to 100 guests £50pp + VAT
Price per person based on more than 100 guests £45pp + VAT
We can provide a full drinks service at sit down events to include welcome drinks, table wine and drinks, a bar,
glassware and staff. Please ask for a separate drinks package which would be delighted to provide.

If numbers fall to under the original number confirmed we reserve the right to amend the amount payable
Cancellation charges apply please see Papadeli terms and conditions
Any known allergies or dietary requirements, please let us know when placing your order.

Contact: Lou Meek at papadeliweddings@gmail.com
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